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! OFFICIAL BALLOT ale' Framed Pletor
Eleventh-Hou- r Speech Wins a
Place for Marshfield Demo-

cratic Candidate.

NAMES IN MAIL SATURDAY

Othr Candidates Not All So Fortu-

nate, Among Those Shut Out Be-i-ng

Jettery antt Irwin of
Multnomah County.

SALEM. Or.. Sept. 5- (Special) It
'. hu been ascertained that Hush McLaln.

of Siarshfleld. candidate for State. Rail- -
Commissioner on the Democratic

(read will be given a place on the pri-
mary nominating ballot, further petitions

'. being received from him at the office of
Secretary of State.

Saturday night McLaln short on
' h! petitions two precincts from Clack-tm- n

County and 103 signatures at
large. When the mall was received by
the Secretary of State today it was found
that McLaln had mailed a sufficient
number of signatures and additional
sheets to make up for the discrepancy.
The envelope con La in ins me pemrona in-

dicated that It had been received In the
slm TViBinfflce Saturday afternoon at
; o'clock. Realizing that McLaln had
rrobablv done everything In his power

contemplated under the art. Chle
Clerk H. H. Corey decided to allow hlr

) a place on the ballot.
R. A. Cripple, of M.trshf ield. will alu

be riven a place, his petitions arrlvln
In the mslls fiturtjii'. He Is a Demo

i crattc candidate for Representative from
tre 8ttrh Ulstrlct and nis nome is in

. MarshflrM.
Snme Arr Ixss Lucky.

There will be a number of others, hoe
ever. beside Judge Thomas F. Ryan, c

. ,,, . ' ii-- will nnl b allowed t

.' have their names placed on the offlrlal
ballot ror the prima r us. jor.n a. j'ncrj,

'. candidate for Congrese from the Second
district on the ticket, failed
to file hi complete petition. Ken Irwin.

t lamt'date for Stat locator r roin muii
' romjii iLirkAmji and Columbia coun
. t ! lv f.i lc.l to fll his petition. He to

a I nio rat- - ll.orce Unary. ItrpublU-u-
. .rrtMate Tor Circuit Judite from Its
ttventh Jud;.-i-l gave no further
inrimatvn of ttls Intention to ee a ran

'
! d.tie Iwfore t.'ie primaries after filing

' l is declaration of intention and Gerard
Ftvxek. tan.l:.!at for from

' Hillmm. Sherman and Wheeler counties.
w.tlnlrea ills name ro.lay. J. H. Austin,
I:ni.rt!c ixn.iM.st for Kprcsenlatlve
from the Ninth district, failed to appear
wtri his petition and ia barred from the
ballot, He residrsv a: llhur.

Scvrttarj'a l'orre Iluejr.
Th- - fot.e In ttie office of Secretary of

.tai.- - li. ren buv tlie pat two days
tivmpiling in Fallot. This has proven
a turrnd!i t.k owing to the large
r.i.mtior of landidmes and owing to trie
fj.-- t that eample ballot must be emb- -
mitt-- tt to the various County Clerks of
t.i- - state carrying with them state officers
f.r tii various counties and doctoral
i1vt:tn The copy fortlie sample ballots
vill o to tiie Ptate Printer tomorrow and

l!ir esimples will probably be moiled to
th.- - lerka tomorrow or Wednesday.

INVENTOR BADLY BEATEN

- Countryman, falling to Receive I.,

Takes Kcrcnpe.

Because a machine for developing
perpetual motion. Invented by George

I Colavlcti. a Russian, of Vnlverslty
Park, had not produced dividends In

' satisfying quantities, a countryman of
the Inventor, name unknown, who had
put $159 into the production, lured the
Inventor to a lonely gulch near the
peninsular Lumber Company's mill yes-
terday morning, and beat him terribly
with a small Iron cog wheel, not a
part of th machine at Issue.

Colavtch was not found for several
hours after his beating. Then word
was conveyed to the police station anct
Officers O ruber and Lelsy were sent
to the place. They found that they
could not get ths automobile in which
they had gone within three-ouarte- ra

of a mile of the place where the man
lay. colavlch weighs about 100 pounds
and neither of the officers la gigantic,
but they attempted the task of carry-
ing him out. A runny sack was se-

cured, sticks were run through It. and
In that manner the victim was carried
to th automobile.

Colavlch was suffering and das1
when he arrived at the station. He
could not give the name of his as-

sailant. He said that after striking
him with the Iron the man had Jumped
on him with his feet, severely Injur-
ing hw back. Colavlch was sent to
the hospital.

MEMBER IS NOT WANTED

Uracone Ask Court to Keep Man
Away from Church.

KJLN8A9 CITY. Kan.. Sept. 6. Few
n.en In tb"J degenerate days sre so
"set"" In their habit of attending
church that the law must be Invoked
t. stop them, but that Is what happened
to William V. Jones of Kanstia City.
Kan. A petition was filed In court ask-
ing that Jones bo restrained from at-- ,
tending the Armourdale Haptlst Church.

The action was. brought In the name of
"tewis B. Major and others." deacon

f the church. The petition declares that
Jon-- , who was expelled from th church
In September. 10. persist In attending
service, an.l. by 'facial grlmare and
nolr.-s.-" annoying tlie congregation.

FOURTEEN D1E0F CHOLERA

Twrnljr Nn Cmv Rriortcd In
riafnar-Infeste- d Italy.

RARI. Itivly. Prpl. t. Fourteen
deaths from cholera anil new rases
of th disease were reported from tba
Infected dletrlrt In Southeastern Italy
In the last :i hours.

Tump Will Irrigate Farm.
KLAMATH r.VU.S. tr.. Sept. S.

(Special. Tassejr Stewart, of Umatilla
County. Or-- , who purrhssrd 790 acres
In Poa VsJIejr last year, will Instal a
pumplnc plant to trrlaalo his land.
At a cost or about f :ooo ha expects to
Irrlyat. the entire tract.

The rttlontt for oi4r fovprnnrnt
car. in tn' ounrrv anunt tn ip4..imv n.o
.ere. shit th rr trri t.i ot Ih.
statss of Tcxaj snU Loini;ntd.

(OHjARESEi

Washington St.
Corner Fourth

$1.50 Pictures
Choice at 67c

4o0 assorted Framed Pic-
tures, in ovals, brown,
gold and black frames; all
pictures framed in good
taste and styles, suitable
for different rooms; val-
ues to $1.50, now at 67

$20 Pastels $10
$5 Pastels $2.50
Our Entire Line of
Framed Mirrors,
(AH Antiques Included)

A FOURTH OFF

Gold - Plated Florentine
Cabinet Photo Frames,
square or ovals; reg. $1.00.
Choice 59

Fountain Pens Filled Free

CROSS GLOVES

DARING AUTOIST

DRIVES TO VICTORY

Indianapolis Speedway Scene
of 200-Mi- le Race, One

of Greatest.

HEARNE RECORD BREAKER

w World Mark Also Recorded
for 75 MiU-n- . Which Is .Made in

63 Minutce. 31 Seconds riu.
Other Races Exciting.

1NTMAXAUOLJS, Sept. t. Fllthtinir
alt the way. flrst with his teammate.
Al Uvlna-ston-. then for 15S miles with
Ilarroun In his Harmon "wasp," until
the "wasp broke a In the
CSth lap. Johnny Altken. In a National
car. won the 500-mi- le race and $1000
in the clonins; event of the season at
the Indianapolis motor speedway today.

Altken took the lead from Livingston
at the end of the second lap and held
It for 20 miles. Harroun then led for
tn miles, when Altken jumped in
front, but soon lost the lead again to
the Marmon "wasp."

Harroun, pushed by Altken. set a
para that, at the end of Ti miles Just
after he had stopped for a new tire,
rit Altken. who Jumped into the lead
a new world's record for that distance.
AKkrn't time for the 75 miles was

J 31 . while the previous record was
9:14.. also held by the National driver.

Ilearne Never Is Headed.
In the le free-for-a- ll event. Kd-- di

Hearne. driving a
Hense. Jumped Into the lead from tha
tart and never waa headed, although

pushed hard by De Pal ma in his
Flat. Ilcarne's time for 20

miles. 13.0 5. beat the world's record
for that distance. 15:21.8. made by
Kobertson In a Flat.

The track dried off after a hard
shower at noon and wag In rood condi-
tion when the three lierreshoffs came
to the wire at 1 :20 for the first event,
which was a five-mil- e race for cars of
ISO cubic Inches' displacement.

Emmons won the race, coming In
holding down his hood over bis engine,
with McCormlck a close second. Smith
dropped out at tha end of the first lap
with engine trouble. Time, 12 minutes.

In the ten-mi- l. free-for-al- l. one of
the greatest races ever seen here. t
i'alma. In his 100 - horepower Flat.
Jumrcd into the lead at ths start, with j

THn MORNING" OREC.OXIAX, TUESDAY. "SEPTEMBER 1910.

Cabinet

Shipped Before Ordered and Re-
ceived Two Months Before Wanted
NO PLACE TO PUT THEM MUST SELL THEM NOW
We ordered a large number of Framed Pictures shipped from New York, arrive November Through
changes in sailing dates of steamers these pictures were shipped by earlier boats and are now here. We
have room to store them, are placing them sale. We would rather sell at reduced prices than pay-storage-

.

This part of our holiday order and includes latest Fall styles in frames. All week 4th floor.

Reg. $1.25 Facsimile Water
Colors in Great Variety, 49c

L- - 'iMUTi tmw MwwniMrii i mmtrmmu

Facsimile Water Color and Oil Reproductions, beau
tifully assorted Landscapes, Marine and Animal sub-
jects, fancy mounts, framed lin. Black Gold
Moulding, with fancy corner ornaments; glass lUxJ;
regular $1.25 values, marked for this sale at, each 49

Genuine Pastels, Water Col-or- s

and Carbons Framed
Values

to
$5.00
Your

Choice
at

$1.89
Genuine Pastels iu Landscape and Fruit Pictures,
Combination Fruit and Horse Pictures, Burlington
Prints, Reproductions of famous Water Colors and
Oils, Cupids, Genuine Water Colors, Carbons; framed

newest Fall designs; values $5.00; choice $1.89

25 ON

Hearne in a close-

ly Hearne pulled up, but
Le Talma won by a wheel. Harround.
la a Marmon. was thira. Time, 8:48:2.

A National, driven by Wilcox
leading all the won the five-mi- le

contest for cars of 451 to 600 cubic
inches' dlSDlacement. Basle, in a Mathe
son. was second, Men In a National
third. Time. ,

driving a MacFarlan. cap
tured the five-mil- e handicap Fray- -

er in a Firestone-Columbu- s Fccond and
F. Clemens in a Macf arlan third. Ximo.
&:S3.

to

no on
is on

immi

on in or

in to

Bens

and
way.

and
4:98.

with

OlyDFIELD IiOWERS RECORD

In Brighton Beach Trials Cuts Time)

for SIllo Twice.
BRIGHTON BEACH. N. Y.. Sept. 5.

Barney Oldfleld. In his famed re

power Blltsen Bent smashed two world's
records of a one-mi- le circular track
before 8000 spectators here today.

In the first of the one-mil- e speed
trials. Oldfield tore around the ellipse In
m 2--5 seconds, clipping 6 of a second
from the record made by Ralph de Palma
at 9t. Paul. In the second trial during
the afternoon the Benz again won first
place with SO 4--o seconds, hut Oldfield
waa not satisfied and got permission to
attempt to lower his own new record.
To the amaaement of the crowd he
covered the mile In 49 5. bettering his
own mark set earlier In the day by 5

of a second.
Eleven events were decided during the

day. The only accidents were the losing
of tires and minor mishaps to the mech
anism of the racing machines.

George Robertson in the Simplex 'W
was allowed a second trial, his csr hav
ing skidded on the first turn and again
on the back stretch in the first attempt
His time was 53 5 seconds.

Ben Kercher. In a Darracq. covered
th. mile in 52 5 second. The other two
starters. Ralph Beardaley. In a Simplex,
and Ray Howard, in an I sola, took one
minute each.

The motorcycle race was won
by A. O. Chappelln on a Mcrkle. Franx
Zery, with an Indian, was second. Time,
9:t9.

6.

1.

so

The one-ho- race, open to stripped
chsswls. fv) cubic inches and under, prize
2500 to winner there were seven starters)
was won by Simplex No. 2. Robertson.
55 miles; Fiat. Kercher. second. 51

miles: Isotta, Howard, third, 48 miles.
Oldfield. with the Knox, held the lead for
40 miles when tire trouble forced lilra to
quit. Robertson lost 2'- laps through
tire trouble after the ZSth mile, but after
that he forged to the front and won
easily. The record for the course is 59

miles.
Ten miles, open to stripped chassis, 200

ruble Inches and under; Won by Moyer,
E. II. Sherwood. 8. P. O.. M. P. Balls.
second: two starters. Time 10:46

Ten miles, open to stripped chsssis, 10

ruble Inches and tinder: Won by Simplex.
O. Robertson: Flat. B. Kercher, second.
Two starters. Time 10:11 5.

Robertson in the Simplex had no com
petitors in the open race. Hla
time was 10 5.

On. mils time trial for motorcycles:
Won by Merkle. A. J. Chappelle. Time
S Indian, F. Seery. second. Time
W Indian, W. H. Robinson. tblrd.J
Time 57 5.

j ises"lia'w l

KILLING

"Pink Shot While Re

sisting Arrest.

CHIEF "EXPLAINS DETAILS

Slain Sacramento Burglar Identified
as Ernest Ivane, Oregon

Bicycle Riding Is
Clew for Police.

BALt-iM- . Or.. Sept. 5. ISpeclal.) Super
intendent C. W. James, of the State Penl.
tentlary, has received a letter from Chief
of Police W. H. Ahern, of Sacramento,
In which Ahern explains the killing of
Ernest Iane, "The Pink Domino Burg
lar." and the events leading up to the
death of the notorious Con-

siderable doubt has been expressed, par
ticularly by Lane's relatives In this state,
as to whether "The Pink Domino" de
served the fate which overtook him.
Chief Ahern'e letter says In part:

'Une, alias Frailer, was shot and
killed In this city by Officer Maley. of
this department, while attempting to es
cape arrest, the cause of said shooting
being as follows: About 6 o'clock, on
the evening of August 12, the proprietor
of a second-han- d store telephoned to
my office that a man (who has since
been identified as Lane. allas Frazler)
was at his store trying to sell an excel-
lent bicycle for a small sum of money.
From his actions the proprietor though
tho bicycle had been stolen. This after-
wards proved to be correct. Officer
Maley was tent to the second-han- d store
and was Informed that the man had Just
left and was then walking down the
street. The officer overtook Frazler and
informed him that he waa under arrest.
Fraxler spied a bicycle, standing sgainst
the street curb, which he stole, mounted
and rode away. The officer then shot
at him, but Fraxler escaped. A mes-
senger boy on a bicycle followed him
and when he was seen to enter a store
this boy telephoned to my office. The
patrol auto, with Officer Maley and
driver, was sent out. Upon entering the
store the officer was seen by Fraxier.
who broke and ran. the officer following
and calling upon him to halt. Frazler did
not heed and the officer began to shoot.
While Frazler was attempting to climb
over a fence he was shot and fatally
wounded.

Prior to his attempt to sell the bi
cycle there occurred in thla city three
holdups, in which the robber in each
case was riding a bicycle, and as the
women that were held up positively
identified him as the man who com- -

Vals. to $2.50 Christy Pic
tures, Hand-Colore- d, 94c

.
mJUIL Values

I tOa a

fHand-Colore- d Christy Pictures, Carbons, Etch
ings, Facsimiles, Water Gravures, Heads
by Boileau, Cold Studies by Grefe, Reproductions
of old masters; all suitably framed; choice at 94

$2.50 Artist-Signe- d Etch
ings Now Selling at $1.19

, ji 1111111111, i j in ii ii i

. mi n:i inimirii-isTiiWlnnii- i pmiii ii ism mMHiaiii ns niri'MAj.; -

- -

Genuine Etchings, artist signed, 2V-iiic- h white
embossed mats, framed in ch brown quai'ter- -

sawed oak mouldings, with dainty little ornaments
on frame, subjects in Marine and Landscape.
Glass size 14x2S; regular $2.o0 values, now 1.19
All our Framed and Unframed Pictures thou- -

sands to select from (sale goods excepted) y4 OFF

IN TO BE

coupling

following.

Barndollar.

mitted the robberies, it' was undoubt-
edly his work."

Chief Ahern further states that the
picture and description of Karnest Lane
as received by him from the Oregon
Penitentiary relieve him from all doubt
as to the identity of the man killed
in Sacramento.

ROSELAIR PLAYS INSANITY

Condemned Murderer Trctends to
Have Solved Perpetual Motion.

SALEM. Or.. Sept. 5. (Special.)
John D. Roselair, who is sentenced to
hang Thursday for th emurder of his
wife, near Hillsboro, is now attempting
tho insanity game, in the hope of dodg-
ing the gallows.

One of his latest freaks is a complete
revelation of the myestry surrounding
perpetual motion, and he Insists that he
lias the problem solved. At other times
he dilates tpon the statement that he
was declared demented when he was a
boy, and. furthermore when a youth,
served considerable time In a reforma-
tory In Holland. He Insists that his ex-

ecution Thursday will be nothing but
Judicial murder.

Roselair states that the wife he mur-
dered at Hillsboro was the third spouse
he had taken during life, one having
died and the other deserting him. he
spends a great deal of his time In
prayer.

Acting Governor Bowerman has set
tomorrow to hear statements relative to
the cases of Roselair and Issac Harrell.
Harreli still remains calm, collected and
indifferent, apparently, to his fate.

SALEM WILIi COME IV FORCE

Large Delegation From Capital to
See Fair on Wednesday.

SALEM. Or.. Sept. 5. (Special.) sent
large number of people to Portland

today for the Portland Fair & Live-
stock Show and the Labor day celei
bratlon. but the boosters of this city
desire o fire their big guns from here
Wednesday," September t, which Is
Salem and Willamette Valley day at the
Portland Kxposltlon. The Board of
Trade here has received a communi
cation from President N. C. Maris in
which the heartiest of this
city is asked and it seems highly prob-
able that it will be freely given.

The fact that Portland has made
the State Fair a splendid success each
year by sending thousands of people to
attend Portland day here, coupled with
the fact that Portfind has always
readily fallen Into line every time this
city has desired a delegation or assist-
ance from any quarter, cause local peo-
ple, especially men connnected with the
Board of Trade, to make an effort to
send a big delegation next vveanesaay.
The local press has Joined in this move.

nd It is probably the capital city will
be better represented than eved before.

Chicago Labor Goea Picnicking.
CHICAGO, Sept. 5. Although there was

no parade or united gathering in observ-
ance of the occasion, members of Chi- -,

cago labor unions celebrated Labor clay
with many picnics, athletic tournaments
and sporting contests

GIRL POISON

Grace Reed, While in Apparent
Good Spirits, Kills Self.

OF ACT

Victim WeII-to-D- o and Lived With
Sister in hellnood She Had

No Ixve Affairs and Only
Slight Business Troubles.

With no apparent reason and entirely
without warning. Grace Reed, a well-to-d- o

bachelor girl, living at 493 Mult-
nomah etreet, Seilwood, ate a number
of tablets of bichloride of mercury late
Sunday night and expired about 2

o'clock yesterday morning.
The girl lived with her Bister and

they owned Jointly a considerable
amount of property, which was their
support. Miss Reed was at a theater
Sunday night, and returned home in
apparent good spirits. As she passed
into the house she made soma light and
natural remark to a man and woman
who were Bitting on the porch. Going
to the room where her sister was in bed.
she disrobed, hanging up her clothing

DON'T STAY IN THE HOUSE

Vnslghtly Skin Affections Which Cause
Embarrassment Are Quickly

Cured by Poslam.
"To tell tiie truth. I was ashamed to

go out," says Mr. John Rogers, of At-
lanta, Ga. "My trouble was eczema on
each side of my nose and caused lots of
trouble and expense. I used every prep-
aration I could get hold of but they all
seemed to make it worse until I triedposlam. I can truly say every trace of
it has disappeared and does not seem to
return. Poslam is a wonderful remedy.
I keep some at hand all the time."

The success of poslam Is not at allsurprising when It is considered thateven a small quantity stops itching Im-
mediately and proceeds to heal at once.
The very worst cases of erisema, as well
as acne, herpes, tetter, piles, salt rheum,
rash, crusted humors, scaly scalp andevery form of itch yield to it readily.
Blemishes such as pimples, red noses,
muddy or inflamed skin disappear, thecomplexion being cleared overnight- -

A special nt package of poslam
Is prepared for minor uses and this, as
well as the regular $2 Jar is on sale bv
all druggists, particularly by the Owl
Drug Co.

A sample of poslam, which will af-
ford a convincing test, will be sent by
mail, free of charire, to anyone who
will write to the Emergency Labora
tories, 32 West 25th street. New York
Citv.

w ESTABU&MEO

The Only Dept.
Drug Store

Oil Paintings

1 1 tj p

At Less Than
HALF PRICE

Oil Paintings,
all originals, no dupli-
cates; all in newest dou-
ble -- decked gold
encased in protective
boxes. A handsome adorn-
ment for any home.
Regular $15 Oils 6.50
Regular $18 Oils 8.75
Regular $20 Oils 9.50
Regular $22 Oils 10.50
Regular $25. Oils SI 1.50
ALL PAINT-
INGS AT HALF PRICE
Any Oil Painting in Our
Store, ONE-HAL- F OFF

PRESCRIPTIONS
Accurately Filled

PER CENT DISCOUNT ALI, PICTURES BROUGHT FRAMED DURING THIS SALE

IS JUST

Dimino"

Colors,

TAKES

MOTIVE UNKNOWN

Genuine

frames;

OTHER

with precise care, and then went to
the bathroom, where the sister ob-
served that she became nauseated.

She told'her sister that she had eaten
some pears downtown which made her
sick. The vomiting continued and the
sister Investigated. She found that the
girl was vomiting blood and at once
called Dr. J. G. Grimm, who attempted
to relieve the effects of the poison, but
without effect and the victim died at 3
o'clock yosterday morninjr. An empty
bottle, which had contained tablets of

of mercury, was found In her
handbag.

The sister sa3 that she knows of ab-
solutely no motive for the act. The
dead girl, she saya, had no love affairs
and her life was a very placid one.
The Buicide might have been caused by
worry over business troubles, she says,
although there were 'none but slight
difficulties of that nature. The body
was taken in charge by the Coroner.

WRITS SERVED O.N MARCHERS

Deputy Sheriffs Cntcli 25 Labor Men

in Parade.
ALTON". III., Sept. 5. While members of

Alton labor unions marched in the Labor
day parade today, Deputy Sheriff. served
writs on 35 of them, enjoining them from
Interfering with employes of two build-
ing contractors, with whom these unions tT

are at war.
The writs were issued on Saturday.

It ha been discovered by ikilful observe
that the average load of nectar carried to
the hive by the bee is almost of a
(train, bo that the collection of one pound of
neotar requires nearly 23,000 foraglnit
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,i Enamel Filling 109
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WORK GUARANTEED CR SB YEARS
Extraction I- reo whec rilotecor bridge WiJlltEslnlese Consultation Free. Yoo oannot Ratbette?

painless work done anywhere. All work fully snaps
antoed. Modern eleotriooqnipraont. Best methods

Wise Dental Co;
THinDWA,in.6is. PORTLAND, OREGOM
3mc8 30SBS: 6 A- - M. to t. 44. aVmtess. to 0,

?HE MEIER & PRANir STORE
Invites You to the Opening

of the
NEW TEA ROOM

Today at Noon. Special Music.


